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ABSTRAC'T 
The Ia pa;.r:- ( gh ccrol e;.ter h~ drola;.es. :U. t.:\ I l rom t '' o c·ut aneou~ bacteria Corvnebarte-
rwm acne.~ !Propumibacterium acne,,. Group II) and Staphv/ococcu., epidermidis ha,·e been 
partially pun lied and characterized to penmt the scrcemng ol po~siblc enzyme inhibitors. 
Ultimmely one ol the:-e inhibitor!' may be useful in th<' topiral treatment of arne Yulgaris. 
Although 1 he:-e ent.yrncs are similar in funrt ion. 1 hey ure distinctive 111 thei r characterist il's. 
The enzymes were partially purified from liquid culture broth b~ either ultrafiltration or 
precipitation followed by gel filtration on Sepharlcx G - 100 and chromatograph' with a 
cellulo"e ion rxchanger. The:.e enzyme preparation" demon,.t rated their greatest l'atalyt ic 
activtty against emulsions of tributyrin > triolein '> tricaprylin .;;. Lrilaurin > tri;,tearin. The 
patterns of tnglyceride hydrol~sis by the two lipases. however. wa~ different. The enzyme 
frnm S. eptdermidt., behaved similar!.\ to pancreatic lipase and cleaved the a positions of the 
tnglvceridc;. mor£> rnpidh than the 13 P<>,.ition. produeing rnorwghcNtdc intermediates. The 
C. acne., ltpase de<l\ ed both po:.ittons with equal fanlny. producmg- only l(h·cerol and free 
fatt\ <H td!-. . 
C. acne.~ lipa!-.e wa~ ;.table in the acidic pH range hetwcc:>n ii H; while the ·. epidermtdi.\ 
hpa:.e wa~ inaetivated in that range and stable het\\een pll I LO. C. awe., lipase was 
generall y more ~ens it i\·e to enzyme inhibitor;. and was 'erv effect ivelv inhibited by 
diisopropylfluorophosphate (OFPl and some ol its analogs. S. eptdermtdis lipase was not 
inhibited by DFP although some of the DFP analogs were e lleetive inhibttor;.. The lipase 
acti' ity present within ('omedone~ removed from acne patients wns mhihited 7W; by DFP 
(0.1 mM). sugge,.,ting that thl' major lipase in comcdone:. originates from C. ames. 
The ctiolog~ of acn e ndgaris is romplex. involv-
ing androgentc st imulat ic•n ol the :;ebaceous gland~ 
at pubenv. hydru)y;.is oltnglvrcride;. in sebum by 
bacteria. and a hvperkeratot ie reartwn to the fatty 
acids hv the seba('l'ous follide:-. [II. The bactenal 
enzyml';. whil'h h\Cirolvte tnglycerides ha\e been 
t::.olated and tnhihitor:. of the em.ymes ha,·e been 
screened. Our ultimate goal •~ th£> evaluation of 
several of these enzyme mhibitor,.. in the topical 
treatment of acne vulgarb II a topical enzyme 
inhibitor signtftcantl.\ lower;. the fatt~ acids in 
sehum, the roll' ol the latt~ actd, tn the patho-
physiOlogy ol acne vull(aris can be realistically 
assessed. If a topical enzyme inhibitor significantly 
lower;. the fatty acids in sebum, the rol e of the fatty 
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t The work rt>ported herem wa~ submitted as a thesis in 
partial fulfillment ol thP requirements lor a Ph.D . 
De!>Brtmcnt ul l:licKhl'mlstf\ , l 'nt\ersitv of Miami. 
Abbn·t•wttun., P!\PA. p·nltmplwnyl acetate· DFP. 
diisoprop\llhwmphosphate, EDTA. ~.>thylened1amme 
tetraat·etir and. I'('MB. p·chloromercurihenzoate: SDS. 
sod1um dudecyl ~ullate. P\'P 1,. pm>done 1,. 
al'ids in the pot hophy::,iology of acne \'ttlgans can he 
reali~til'ally a~sessed. 
When thi-. stud~ wa" begun in 1970 121. it had 
been re ,xnted that the enzymes could he rel'overed 
from liquid rulture broth [a.41 but the optimal 
methods of punhnllton were not known . Another 
stud~ cle>-t·ribed a purification scheme quite ~imilor 
tu the one prt•sent £>d in this report. but bacterial 
inhihttors were not studied tn detail [;>1. 
\lA I ~:IIIALS A:\0 METHOOS 
Matt•rw[., 
Rat·t!'nal culture broths were purcha~ed from Difco 
Corporation Tnhutyrin . tricapr\'lin. trilaurin. tnole1n, 
and tristParm, in additum to 11-"C]triot·tancHn and 
II "('!triolein (spct·ilic activities 81 mCi/ mMole) were 
obtained from Applied SciencP Lab,. Diisopropvlfluoro-
phosphntc wa~ purt·hased from Sil(ma Chemical C'o . 
Sephadex c. tOO was obtained from Pharma('ia Fine 
C'hemit·u ls. while Het>vt' Angel Co. supplwd the prc:.wol -
len m1n0j!ranular CM-n~llulo:,e (Whatman CM·52) and 
DEAE tellulu~e t What man DE-.">21 . Panneat it· lipa"e 
wa~ purcha,.ed from \Vorthin1,rton Biochem1cal Corp. Por 
the l>olyacrvlamlcle electrophor~i,. Canalco upplit>d am-
monium per-.ulfate and their two premixed :,olutions, 
RDS A and RDS-C' . Sodium dodecvl sulfate obtained 
from Fisher Sttenllltc Cn. was rel·n ·stallized lrom etha-
nol l'c>omlhsiP hrilliant hlue "a" purchased from Colab 
Lahurawne,... Inc The analog' of DFP were reference 
~tnndard~ donated hy the United States Pesticides Re-
pnsllOr\. Pernne Pnmate Research Branch. Env1ron-
2:11 
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mental Proteclton Agem)'. All other chemicals were of 
reagent grade 
Grou th of MrcrotlrRanr.,ms 
Cor;nebacterrum acne., !Propwnrbacterwm arne.,, 
Groups I and Ill and Staphvlncoccu., eprdermrdr.~ wert> 
L~olated frnm facl81 lollicles nl (.') males and females. 
These nrgam~ms were maintained as stock cultures on 
brain -heart tnfus!Cln a~tar and the most active lip11se 
producers !as assayed agamst tnhutyrinl were used as 
initial sources of enzvme. The four isolates of C. acne~ 
studies in det11il we~e all Group 11 or phage-resistant 
o rganisms [61: the five Isolates of S . epidermtdts were 
classified as Staphylococcu~. type ll. ustng the method ol 
Baird-Parker [7 ]. For batch purification, 3-day subcul-
tures lmm the agar plates were inoculated 11110 2lit('rs of 
Eugon broth or brain heart infusiOn broth ennched with 
10 mM potasstum phosphate buffer (pH l.;'i). 
Jnitiallv . the effects ol enz\'me vield of additional 
ennchment of the broth with t-ributvrm 133 m!\11 . ghc-
erol (IUS mM l. and mneasm~t concentrations of ~tlucose 
(27.5 .. 'i5, 110. 16.}. and 2~5 m1\1) were studied. To insure 
anaerobiosis, the hrot h was gassed with 9!i"; ntt rngen: 5"' 
carbon dioxide for 15 min belcm• moculatton. Cultures 
were matntal!led 1n a shaking metabolic incubator at :l.'i". 
:17". or :19 for penods up to 10 dav,. and the bacteria 
separated !rom the hrnth bv centnlugatwn in a Sor\'all• 
RC 2-B at 22.fl00 · I! lor 60 min. 
Punficat inn Pro!'edurr 
Four separate method' \\ere e\'aluated for the imual 
purification of the enzyme!> from broth: 
L r:--:H,),SO, prectpttallon using the nomograph of 
D i]eso [81. Enough solid ( :\'H,l ,SO, was added to pro-
duce soc, saturation at 1°. After stirring lor 2 hr. the 
solution was t•entnfuged and the supernatant d1scarded. 
The prectpttate w11~ dts,olved 111 water 1100 ml) and 
dialvzed agamst runmn~t tap watPr o\ernight. Followin~t 
lyophtltzatmn the matenal was stored 111 20 . 
2. Alcohol prcequtatJon following the procedurP out· 
lined h_v K11ufman [9). A beaker contammg 1 liter of 
b roth was placed 111 a larjte bastn tilled with a mtxture ol 
acetone watPr drv 1ceat 10 As the temperature of the 
brOth reached 1°, 91'i '1 ethanol t cooled to :IO") was 
added tn dtscrete clr·op,., until I Iller waQ added. Alter 
contmual 'tirring lor 60 mm th(• solution was centrifuged 
at - 10° for :lo min at !\()()() • f!. The precip!late was 
resuspended m I()() ml of water and lvophtlized. 
3. L'ltrafiltrutinn utilizing the D1aflo -102 chamher. 
equt J>ped with the XM-~1(1 filter tAmtt·un Cnrp ) Surnng 
was controllecl tn nvnid loammg and pnstJtve pre-sure was 
ohtampd wHh a mtrogen resPrvntr at 60 psi . Filtratu>n 
was conductecl at 4 until the volume was reduced to 10 
mi. This volume was dtrertl\ added w the Sephadex 
G- 100 column i'lS the second step of purification. 
4. Ultrafiltration with cellulose acetate hollow fibers 
(Bio-Rad ultrafilter) Runnmg tap water was used as the 
suction sou ret> for 6 hr at ·I o The reduced volume ( 10 ml) 
was directlv added to the Sephadex C:-100 column 
The retentaw or prt'clpitate. wa~ percolated onto a 
Sephadex G-100 column t!1.:i • :15 em) and eluted wuh 
distilled water. pH 6. 111 the case of C ames and with 
0.005 M pho'>phate huffl'r. J>H 7.:>. fur S. eprdermrdr.,. 
Followmg lvophilizatiCln of the trattums t·ontamm~t en-
zymatil' activit_\'. th(' J>rl'parat inn~'' ere rec:onl't it uted w ;, 
ml and further puritkation ''as obtained by ion-exchange 
chromatograph\. F'nr t hi' ltpase ol C. acne.~. chromatogru 
phy of the enzyme preparatwn through a ('.\1 -cellulo~e 
column (2.0 • 20 c:ml wa~ conducted at pH 6.0. Thr 
column w:~s tnitially equilibrated and elutl'd with fi mM 
ammontum formate (150 mil . followed by 50 mM ammo-
nium formate (7!i mil. and n the final ~tep. enzymatic 
at·tlvit\· was released from the column with 500 mM 
ammonium formate {ifi mil The lipasp from S 
epidermid" was eluted from DEAE-cellulnse wtth phos 
phatP buffl'r. pH 7 :i. het\\el?n a concentration gradient of 
O.O!i to o.:; M Both preparation~ were desalted b:v 
ultrafiltratinn in thE' Diafln 402 chamber, l\'ophiltzed 
and '>tored ut 20". 
Mea.\uremrnt of Catalvttc Acttl'il\ 
The enzyme preparat 1ons were routinel.'r assayed for 
lipa~e acttvit\ with an olivP oil emulsion in the Metrohm 
pH stat following the mPthod of Shalita and Wheatley 
{10 }. Fat ty arid rl'll'ase wa~ monitored by pote~lllo­
met ric titratwn with 10 mM f\iaO H. The spectfic: acuvtlv 
of the enzyme preparat ton wru. expressed in units/m~ pro-
tem: <lOP unit hPing equivalent to one nmnle nt 1\aOH 
consumPd per mtn . Protein concenlrat ion was determined 
by the mNhnd of Lowry et al [II J usmg hm·ine serum 
ulhumm as standard. 
To e'ahtlltl' the relationships between dtfferent lipid 
substmtc., and enzymatic aCU\'ll). purifird tnhutnin. 
tncapdin. t nlaunn. triolein. and trtsteartn were used 
Upon snnt{'81 ion.! the~e tnglyceride, t 10 mMJ formed 
stable emulsions in the pre.;ence ofsodmm cholatl' ( 1.2;;c 
w/' 1 The \elocit) of clea\ajte of these substrates was 
comparPd ut cuntentratums between 0.125 and :;.o m:\.1 
II •c ~riortunuin !0.061-lmoll and [1-"C )trioletn (().06 
mmoll were ut ilt?ed to evaluate preferenual hydrolv;,is of 
the JX>sHmns on thl' triglycende An ethanolic solution of 
these liptds was J>tpetted into the reaction vessel and 
evapomted tu dryness with nit rogen gas . KrPhs Rtnger 
phosphatl' buf fer tpH 'i .'i) and the enzyme soluttnn were 
added and S«mtratl'd'j: to dtspen.e the radioactive com-
pound lnnthtllmns 111 11 metabolic shaker at :li were 
tcrminatl'd nftt'r 1;,, :lO. or 60 min by the addition of 
chlurolorm ml't hannl (2 I) Following a Folch extract ton 
nt thP hptds [121. the residue wal:> spotted on silica gel 
platl.,. for chrom,llugruphv u"ng the method uf Freeman 
and \\est {1:11. Hadtnart i\e tnglycendes. dtgl~·cerides. 
m<mo~tlvcPrtd!:'s , nnd latt v artds were monitored on the 
Vnn~tunrd mHosc·annPr [ 14 I Fnr companscm. stmultan<:· 
nus Pxpenmenb wPre t·onducted wtth pancreatic lipa~<> . 
A wntt'r soluble •ubstrate. p-nitrophenvl acetate, was 
also examinl'd The velocit\' ot hydrolysts at p H 7. \\.Us 
measured \\ith th(' Can l.'i spectrophotometer at l().'i nm 
The rate nl hvclmlvsi,., was calculated ustng thE' mular 
ext inc·t wn cnetlit·tent ot LIH • 10' for p-nitruphenolatl' 
[151. 
Cell hound ltpasP lll'ti,it~ against the olt\'1' ntl ernul 
sinn wa« determined li>lluw ing :1 saline washes t !().()()() R 
:iO m1nl nnd snntci'lttonf. or the bacterial pellet 
p/l and 7't•mperature Dependence 
The effect nf hyclmgen-wn concentration on enzyme 
stohtlllv was "t udied b" incuba1 ing the enz) mt' prepnra -
t inns in dtht tiled water in a pi I range from a tu 11 fitr :JO 
rnm at 2:1 and therPafter. mea!'ouring the restdunl 
hydro!\ Ill' Ill' II\ 11\ 111 pH i .!! agamst the oltve oil ernul 
ston in the Metmhm pH stat. The eflect ot pH on 
enzyme R<'ll\'liV was deterrmned h) measunng mittal 
'elont it-s at pH Hllues between .')..'i and 8.5 in the pll stat 
ustn~t the uli\E· cui ns "Ubstrate 
:j: Sontficr Cell Disntptor. :\lndel \\" IS-1 E . Heat 
~\stem•. l'hrasontcs. Inc .. us1ng thrl'e hur--ts at 110 
\\.Otts tnr I mtn eath with constant t·cJOhng 111 an 
acet<ml' dr\ ice hath . 
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The effec-t of temperature on emvme stability of the~e 
lipases was i'tudien between 2:1° and R!i 0 • 0.1 ml ol 
enzyme SOlutiOn W8l' diluted tO J m) in either nisti)!('d 
water. pH 5.2. or in phosphate buffer (U.UO!i M ), pll 7 fi, 
and heated w th£> desired temperature for 1:, mm 
lmm('diatel\' thert>alter 11 wa~ plun)!ed 1nto an 1c-e hath 
fm :lll min belim• assannJ! the residual activit~ at 2:'1° (pH 
7.8) 81(8inst the oil\'!.' ml emulsion The mflut>nce of 
temperature on lipase activity was I'Xamined between :lo 
and f>.'l 0 • Measurements were obtamed bv changinl( the 
temperature ~ell in!( on 1 he pH stat and coolin!( or heatmg 
the jac-keted reaction \!•sse! containinl( the ~ubstrate and 
enzyme preparatum \\lth a Lauda-Thermostat 
Enzvme lnhrbltor' 
Potential inhihitnrs were added to thl' enzyme prl.'pa-
ratllm at pH 7.6 and preincubaten for 120 min at 2:1 • 
Actin tv wa.o; monitored 111 the pre~ence ofthe!.e inhibitors 
on the pH stat u-.ing the oli,·e ml Pmulsion at pH 7.1'\. 
Compounds studred mrluded cupnc acetate. zmc chlo-
ride. EDTA. PCMH. tetracyclme HC'l. erythrumyc-m, 
pentamidine. stilbamidine. PVP-1,, H ,O,. succinic acid 
peroxide. benzoyl peroxide. DF'P. and several analogs of 
DF'P 
Pohncnlamtde Elt•ctmphnrl'~i~ 
The purity ot the en/\ me preparatmn "a" anal ned hy 
sodn1m dodec-yl suit ate tSO ·) pulvanvlamide gel elct · 
trophoresis follo\\lnl( the \\'eher ann Osburn [16] modd1 
cations of the tl'l'hmque of Shapirn et aJ IIi 1. The 
protem~ werP dPnnt ured by: oq!rniJ!ht mcubatinn in I"· 
2-mercaptnethanol and I SDS at "17° a.~ were the 
li1llm\ mg refert"nr<· rnutenak Oo\'inP serum albumm. 
,;ahvan amyla"E'. •·nrhnn1c- anhyrlru .. e. ch\ motr\'Jislnn 
genA. and ly>omvme F'ift;. - to IOO·JlJ! samples \\ere 
added to each tube of ;y, polynnylamidl.' O.J'·, SOS gels 
alon~: \\tlh I drop nl' l(lycerul and trarkinJ! dye (O .OY, 
bromphenol hluel Phosphate buller (0 I 1\.ll 11H i .I. 
C<mtatnrnJ! 0.1' SDS was la~ered on top of each sample 
and also lL,ed 111 1111 the t\\11 compartments ulthe Canako 
model 12 elect wphore>ors apparatu,. A cu rrent gradient uf 
R mn/tuhe was passed at 2:1• until the trackmg che hud 
rni~:rated the lent:th ul the tuhe (approximately :1 hrl . 
Gels were rout inE'h flxPd and"' amed wu h 0.1 •·, Coumas-
sie blue in 10'' acetic acid for 2 hr and then de,tamed 
wnh )()<;; ac-ellt nl'lrl To determ1ne molecular \\(.'lghh ul 
the re-ulting protetn band, thl' mob1litv ol the,e bands 
was compared with the mobilities ol the reference pru 
tetns ol known moiPt'ular well(hts usin.: a senuloganthml<' 
plm 
Studw' on Comt·dont•s 
Comedones wl're ext racted lrnm luur inrli' iduab 
snnrc•atedt in thl' preserwe of Krch' Hmger phosphate 
hurter tpH 'i.5l and eal'h sample was d1nded rnto two 
equalnhqunts to lw m(•uhated separutelv wnh II "(' ltn 
octanmn. O.tl6 ,..mol. at :n• for I hr. One aliquot ''as 
mcubated m 1 he presenc·e of OFP (0.1 mM ). while the 
other aliqulll senPd no., the contml Following extraction 
ot the lipids with a Fokh wash [12] and e\'aporutum of 
the solvent. the hptd rt'loldue w·a~ spotted on a th1n layer 
silic·a plate and t•hromatogmphed by· the method of 
FrePman and West 11:1] Annlysl'> of the hydroly·ttc 
produl'ts was conducted on the Yanl(uard autost•anner 
and compared w liptd -tandarrls 1111 
HESLLTS 
Rapid bacterial )!rowth occurred within the tin-t 
48 hr of inoculation into liquid broth: thereafter, 
the total cell mass showed no significant change. 
Lipase acti\'ity demonstrated a continuous in-
crease throu~thout the usual 6- to 8-day incubation 
period. le\'elin~t off thereafter. The effects of the 
enrichment of the basic broth on enzyme yields are 
summarized in Table I and Figure 1. The use of 
BHI broth. supplemented with phosphate buffer 
and glul·ose, and incubated at 35° provided opti-
mal enzyme yields from C. acnes. Additions of 
tributyrm or glycerol had no additional effect. Of 
the four C. acnes straim. screened in these initial 
studies. st rain III demonstrated the most cellular 
and extracellular activity (Table II) . This strain 
was utilized routinely for the subsequent s tudies. 
lncuh 
TABLE I 
Ennchmenl of the liquid broth 
l'mts!lner I 
ntmn"' 
10 'I 
(' al'ne., S ep1drrm1du 
Eugon brot 
BHI broth. 
h,:-15° 
Temperatu 
:l.'l" 
:'17" 
39° 
'l:\0 
re 
lR m~l Glycernl. I( 
with 
without 
-
Tributyrin . 
wnh 
withnut 
:l:l mM 
• Not dune. 
590 2166 
1580 249 
461 1197 
135 958 
74 . 
n85 . 
610 . 
485 . 
461 . 
Enzyme umts are the tutal extracellular uctivity in 1 
liter ol brnt h followinl( 6 dav!> of anaerobic growth . 
ConcentratiOns of gluco~e (110 mMland phosphate !lO 
mM) ~ere the ~a me in all expPnments 
f 
Gluc05e, mM 
FtG. I Effects of supplemental gluco~e on enzyme 
yield from liquid broth . Lipase activity 111 a liter of 
culture broth was measured agamst on olive oil emulsion 
after 6 day~ of anaerobic growth. ( • --• . C. arne~; 
x--... , S. epidermidis) . 
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T he S. epidermidis strain selected for furt her study 
ha d remarkable extracellular lipase activity. but 
no detectable cell -bound enzyme. With t hb bacte-
ria, lipase production was bel-t in Eugon broth 
when incubated at ~.; • ; additional glucose had no 
potentiating effects !Fig. I) . We have noted no 
change m lipase acunt" in these organi!ims follow -
ing repeated subculturing 
T he four alternate step~ employed in the initial 
pur ification of the enzymes a re summarized in 
Table III. For the lipase of C'. acnes. precipitation 
of the enzyme with ethanol was the most satisfac-
tory; wi th t he lipase of S. epidermidi . ., . concent ra-
tion wit h the B io-Rad hollow fibers appeared 
more useful. T he C. acnes lipase is completely 
excluded from ephadex G-100 or G-200 and was 
significantly purified from low-molecular-weight 
material (Fig. 2). With ion-exchange chromatogra-
phy this lipase is recovered at moderate ionic 
st rength. vielding a substantially further purifica-
tion of the enzyme (Table f\' ). The S. epidermidis 
TABLE ll 
EnZ\ mP Yll'ld from hactPrwl i•olates 
t'ut.\1(•, Cell·h<ound Extracellular 
llt'tlqt\ atll_..t,· 
C. acne., 
I 2.:! 6R 
lJ 4.1 GO 
lll 1092.0 326 
IV 0 107 
S . eptdPr1111d1' () 21fif) 
Enzyme untt~ an· cxpre~sed as total acti,•ity in I liter of 
broth lextracellularl or tn the corresponding bactertal 
pellet followinl( ~ontcatwn (t·ell-houndl after fl day<.. nl 
anaerob1c ~~:rowth at 1.'l°C BHI culture broth was used lor 
C. arnP.\. whtlt> Eu~~:on broth was u.'ed lor S . eptdermtdi . , 
TARLE lll 
C'ompart.,on of prectpllatinn tn ultrnfiltratum a.~ thl' 
1mtial 'ii'P m rnz\me punfiratwn 
--------- ------
lnu inl 'I I'll 
D iallo chamber 
Bio·Rad hnllmv liht>r; 
Ethanol prec1pit !lt um 
(i:'\ H, l,SO, prec1pitnlion 
• 1'\ot done 
SpN'Ihr actint\' 
In II> Ill)( I Ill ') 
41ljjl l 91 240 
.')97; I HI 
4b • 
The spenhc acuvn' ul the ennme~ 1snlated from I 
liter nl hroth fol11minl{ ultrnfiltrallnn with either thP 
Diallo or Htn-Had ~,·,.tem "as compared to that 
obtamed fnllowmg prE'I'I pltatinn of the enzyme~ with 
alcohol or ummnmum sultatt>. 
r .......... .. 
10 3 
0 7~ .;; 
2 '? 
: 
0 
~ 
co 0~0 !: N 
.. 
~ 
u 
0 
. 
025 : 
-' 
0 50 60 70 
Frocltons 
F'IG. 2: The enn·me elutton pattern from Sephadex 
C · lOO. The lipase activity from C'. acne~ ( . l was 
eluted from a !1.!l x :1:. em column wtth di~tilled water. pH 
6 V\it h tht> lipase of . epidermid1.\ (6---6). the 
actiVIt\ wa> eluted with 0.005 M phnsphatt> buffer at p H 
7 .!i. Column llo\\ was adjusted to 30 ml!hr 
TABLE 1\' 
Punfiratinn ,\Chl'ml' for thl' Pxtracellular lipa.\1'., 
C. acnr . ., 
Culture Rupernatant 
Alcoh11l prectpitatlon 
Cel filtration 
C M cellulm.e 
S . PptdPrmtdl., 
Cult urP supernAl ant 
lilt ralilt rat ion 
Gt>l hltratum 
DEAE tellul<N' 
Total :O.pedlic F'ulcl 
prnletn RCll\ II\' purth 
m~ un1ts m~ catlnn 
1AAm 26 
Ywld 
l~R 2!lfi0 9R 75 
:~u !lR70 226 !l I 
8 124RO 4RO 2:1 
---- --1- ----
1:l!!60 I -t:l 
340 140 !11 0 
44';' 913 212 i2 
14 11405 3')-~· 33 
enz\ me behaved ~tmilarh. but was not tompletely 
excluded from Sephadex G-100. 
The ratah tic acuvity ol both ltpases against 
t ri~dwerides at 1:1 was lmear for at least :l() min. 
Of the purified sub~trat es. tributyrin demon-
strated the l{reatest ,·elocity while the other sub-
strates were cle!WC'd at a s lower rate ( F'ig. :~). 
Unlike pancreatic and S. epidermidis lipases. the 
lipase from C. acnr.\ cleaved P:'\PA at a significant 
rate. a lt hou~rh less rapid than the rate ohserved fo r 
t ribut ~· rin. yielding an apparent \""'"' of 1.:25 
units/ ml{ nl protein . 
C'hromntographtc analysi;; of the clea,·age of 
ll·"<'ltrioctanoin and [1-"C]triolein b~ the C. 
acne., lipase after 15. :m. or 60 mm revealed no 
monogln~ende Intermediate such a!' that found 
follo\\tng cleavage with S . epidermtdl.\ lipa. e or 
pancreatic ltpase CF'ig . .fl. This suggests that t he 
former haetenal enzvme has no select I\' It~ towards 
acvl sites on the tnglycende and doe" not release a 
monoglvcende intermediate . 
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pH stud ie~ revealed that the C. acnt!l• enzyme 
was stable in the acidic range. but very labile at a 
pH greater than 8 (Fig. 5). Catalytic activity was 
a lso pH -dependent. with instgnilicant hydrolysis 
below pH 5.5. Optimal acti\'ity was between pH 
7.6 a nd 8.0. The lipase of S. epidermidis was 
remarka bly different s ince it was stable in the 
range between 7 10. yet the optimal pH for hydro!-
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Ftc:. :l: Em~nll' hydrulv,i~ of lnJl:l~·t·endes . Purihed 
tngh·cende,. "ere B!'.saved agoin~t the lipa~e of C. acneb 
and S. ep1dermldt.\ 1n the tl H ~tat Rbult>- are expre:.;.l'd 
a;. p~rcentuge ut muximolat'tl\ity. u..'in!( tnbutynn 1r,J 
a. .. the reterenre hptd 
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Ftc:. -1 · The rlldtuchromato~:ram nt prnduct,. nt [1 "\I 
trindanoin hvdruh:,.,i;. h' 1 he ltpa,.,e nt S l'ptdt•rmldi., (top 
panel!. C. arnt•, 1 middle tlltnl'll. and huJl: panrrNts 
Chmtom panel! ~IG . mnnnJl:lyt·ende,.,, FA. rattv at·td~. 
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(Lop panel! \\ OS dete rmim•d after expostng the lipa~e;, of 
C. atnes ( e l or S . cpldermtdt.• ( A··---A) to the 
tndicated hvrlrogen-ion cuncentratilln for :m min T he 
effect of p H un activttv lbotLom panel) was determined 
hy mea~unn~ initial t>n/\ me ,·elnt·tties between pH 5.5 
and S.i'>. 
r 
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F'tG. (l : T~mpeml urc t.tabtlny und ucttvilv ~tudte~. 
The ~tabilil\' to heat I top panel) wa~ exumined l>t>twt>en 
20 and H5 at pH 5 2 1ur thl' ltpase ol C awe., and pHi 6 
lur the I ipa'e ul S. l!pldl·rmldl~. The eltetl of heat or 
ennm£> al·tivil\ !bottom panel) wa' examtned het ll l!en 
:1 and ;;,; · ustng 11 jackl'ted reactton ve,.,,.,el on t he p H 
,tal.({'. Ol'nl'.'• e ; S. epidt>rmtdts. t:.--t:.l 
v,.,i~ Wlb also "i .. These studie,., indicated that the 
C. arne.\ en'l.\ me should be ~tored at pH ;;, while 
the ' . eptderm idt.\ preparation would be mure 
s ta ble under storage at pH H. At thE·~e rei>pect ive 
pH value~ hoth em:\' me,., ha' e heen stable for a t 
least 6 month.., a t :m . 
The lipase from C. aene., Y.Hs reluth ely stable to 
heat at pH !).;">: requinng 15 mtn at i5° to de('rl'a>-e 
the cawlytlt' activi t.\' greater thun 501'1 (Fig. 61 At 
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pH 7.6 this enzvme wa~ more labil<•. losing more 
than;)()' , of activit\ aftrr L> min at 5.1°. Enz:-.me 
activit\ wa!-. clrprrs::.ed alter euolin){ the reaction 
\es..-,rl to '1°. whert>as. maximal hydrolysis occurred 
at :17°, onh. to deereal-C again at 1.) and h1gher. 
Heat denaturatiOn studws could not be con-
ducted on the hpase from S. eptdermidi., at pH :).5 
because of mstahilllv at the pH: at pH 7.() the 
enz~ me was slighth more stable thnn the C. acne., 
lipa~e. reqUJrinl{ l iJ min at 60° before there was a 
sif.,'llifkant drop Ill hvdrolytic activitv. The <·nta 
lytic aetivit.\ oft he S. rpidermtd£~ lipase was also 
inlluerwed hv temperature (F'il{. 6). 
In general. enz:-.me inhihitofl- were more ellec· 
t i\e on the lipahe of C. acne:; !Table Y). Inhibition 
wm, possible with I wo heavy metals. but F.DTA 
and PCMR v.erc incffet'tive. Other inhibitorh In-
cluded t et racvrlinr. pentamidine. stilba mid inc. 
and P\'P l2 . DF'P was the mol-t potent inhibiwr of 
the C. acne.~ llpasr. being elfecti,·e at 10 • M 
Several of thr OFP analogh were effective mhibi -
tofl- of both enz) mes. 
Analyhlh ol the S. eptdermtdt,, preparation b:-
SDS pulyacn lam Hie electrophore!'ih revealed one 
TABLE \' 
lnhtbt: wn 'I udte., 
Cc•nl1HH111(1 
CutCH,COO)., 
ZnCI, 
[.~DTA 
PC'MB 
Tetracnluw IIC'I 
Erythrurnynn 
Pentnm1dine 
Stilhamidin<• 
PVP-1, 
H,O, 
Sun·mit at·id pt•rox1dt> 
Benw\ I pt•roxldl• 
DFP 
Analogs of DFI' 
Carharvl' 
Trichlnrophon 
D1chlnrvns• 
Mah11h10n 
Ronnel 
•1 e~ted a~ a 1 snlutum 
t \'e~ in~nluhll• in water 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.1 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
t.ot 
1.0 
0.1 
(J.()j 
0.()\Jl 
1.0 
10 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
R~' I I o·~ 
:!.I 5 
0 0 
0 () 
100 6i 
11 17 
() 0 
;:; () 
6.i 46 
100 100 
•r _, t:l 
0 16 
() 1:1 
100 :!:) 
g,; 0 
:;:I 0 
:l--1 () 
7R () 
91 RO 
100 R2 
0 0 
() 0 
Potential mh1h11ors were premcuhated v.tth the en-
zyme,. at pH 7.1} for 1:!.0 nun at 2:1 . Re~idual acri,it~ v.a~ 
monatnred wtth thP t>H stal, usmg thP oh\P ml Prnulsinn 
FtG. i: Thl' SDS pnlvarr\'larnidl' Plectrophure>.is pat · 
tern ul th!' hpa,<· ol C. acne., <left panel) and , •. 
epidf'rmrdt., fright pant'!) . 
TABLE \ ' I 
Thf• h\droh.,;, of IT "CJtrwctanorn b.\ comedonf'.~ 
('ontrrob Df'P. I rn \1 ~ 
suh)t'l'l ' In 
TG f'FA hibllion 
I. jgr, :!lr, 66', 
II 9R 2 96 
III 82 52 
I\' 66 
Avg. 70'• 
Following th!' in<"uhatinn of comedones with [I ·"C I 
t r~onannin in t hi' prl'~enre and ab,ence ol DFP. the 
hptd' were t>xtracted and chrornatographed. The percent 
of [ •c I label remainmg in the trit!l~·ceride tracuon); tTGl 
was cnrnpart-d w the perct>nt that appeared in 1 he free 
fattv at·td fran ion 1FFAI. 
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protein band with an approximate molecular 
weight of 26.000. Three dominate protein bands 
existed in the C. acnes preparation. with re!>pectl\e 
molecular we1ghts of > 100,000.54,000, 43.000 (Fig. 
7). 
The hydrolysis of [1· ,.C )trioctanoin by the li -
pase present in comedones was impressive (Table 
Vl). In the control studies 40°t of the radiolabelled 
lipid was converted to free fatty acids during 1 hr of 
incubatiOn. The addition of DFP (] mMJ de-
creased thi~ hydrolysis by 7oc-, . 
DISCTSSION 
The lipa!:.es of C. acne.~ and S. epidermidis have 
been partially purified and characterized. Al -
though similar in function. the two enzymes are 
quite unique m their catalytic act1\·itv. Both h\ · 
drolyze trigl~·ceride~ (tributyrm > tnolein > tri· 
cap~ lin > trilaurin > tn>.tearin) but the enz:. mes 
use different mechanism;. in the process. The S. 
eptdermtdi.~ lipase is similar to pancreatic lipase in 
producing a monoglycende intermediate, while the 
C. acnes lipase produces free fatty acids and 
glycerol. Onl~ the C. acne~ lipase will attack the 
water-soluble sub. trate, p-nitrophenyl acetate. 
The inhibition of the C. acnes lipase by low 
concentrations of DFP suggests that the amino 
arid serme 1s present at the catalYtic site of th1s 
enz:. me. similar to other hydrolases such as ch\ · 
mot~ p~in. elastase. and t•holinesterru;e [ 18 21 1. 
Add it iouul ~tudie::. in thb laboratorv with 
[ 3JP]DFP ha'e demonstrated thi" react iv~ serine 
[221. Serine may abo be present in the active site of 
S. epiderm tdis but it will remain impossible to 
prove this hypothesis until one of the inh1bitory 
analog~ of DFP is radiolabeled to provide a tag to 
identih the real·tive ammo ae1d . The ultimate goal 
of th1s stud-. remains to be lulhlled as the clin1eal 
effect i,·eness of the analogs of DFP are only cur 
rently being evaluated in the tnpical treatment of 
acne. 
Altering the culture conditions had considerable 
influenee on enz~ me yield. For example. lipa"e 
production lor C. acne., was better in BHI broth. 
ennchcd with high ccmcemrat10ns of glucose and 
incubated at :l5 °. Eugon broth was more ideal for 
S. eptdermid'·' and additional glucose had no 
significant effect. Other growth effectors. such as 
pH, are still being studied. Variations among 
bacterial isolates were also apparent as the enzyme 
distribution could be predominately cell-bound or 
ext racellular dependin~: un the >.train studied. For 
these present studies we chose the two strains w1th 
the greatest extracellular activity. Further studies 
are needed to ascertain the s1gnlficance of cell· 
bound ,.s. ~oluble enzyme at'ltv1tv 
Differences were also apparent 111 the purifira· 
tion of the two enzyme preparations. During the 
ini t ial steps ethanol provided a clean precipitate of 
the C. acne~; lipase. hut Mt the S. epidermid1.~ 
lipase. Ultrafiltration was much more satisfactory 
for the latter . The Bio-Rad• chamber was superior 
to the Diaflo• as the former yielded a higher 
specific activity and it was virtually impossible to 
filter the preparation to dryness. 
Elution of the enzyme activity at or near the void 
volume of Sephadex G-100 is typical of many 
nalive lipases and this behavior has been all rib-
uted to large-molecula r-weight aggregates of pro-
tem and lipid [23 25). Evidence for this lipid-
protein or protein protein aggregate was sug-
gested by the polyacrylamide electrophoresis 
where the predominate dissociated protein bands 
are present in low-molecular-weight regions of the 
gel. By util izing [32P )DFP [22] it has been possible 
to rad iolabel our lipase preparation from C. acnes 
and demonstrate that the protein band with a mo-
lecular weight of M.OOO is tagged. tudies a re cur-
rently planned to identify the possible lipid com-
ponents within the!.e lipase preparations. 
The results of the pH . lability studies dictated 
the choice of cellulose ion exchangers for purifica-
tion as chromatography of the C. acnes preparation 
was limited to the pH range between 4 and 7, while 
the S. epidermidi~; preparation requi red a range 
between 7 and 9. Predictably, DEAR-cellulose 
would not release the C. acnes lipa. e at pH 6.0, 
while CM -cellulose would not bind the lipase from 
S. epidermidis at pH R.O. 
The lack of subst rate specificity was quite ap-
parent with the C. acnes lipase. This enzyme 
cleaves the u and 13 positions of triglycerides with 
equal facility. In aclditaon, di- and monoglyccridc 
subst rates are attacked [221. as well as the water-
soluble substrate p-nitrophenyl acetate. Pa n-
creatic lipase and S. eplderm idis lipase preferred 
the a posit 10n of the triglyceride and neither 
enzyme clea,·ed p-nit rophenyl acetate. 
Compared to DFP and its analogs, other inhibi-
tors were relat ivel:. ineffectl\ e. A more extensive 
study of the analogs of DFP may prove exciting for 
the eventual top1cal treatment of acne vulgaris. In 
our initial studies several leads are apparent; for 
example, the substitution of thiophosphate for 
oxypho~phate diminishes activity. The relatively 
nontoxic carhamates may be useful. The most 
potent organophosphate~ are frequently substi-
tuted with methyl groups. One would consider 
elongating these methyl groups to 8 or 10 carbons 
to model the inhibitor more like a triglyceride and 
less like acetylcholine. This may lead to selective 
toxicity so an analog of DFP may eventually be 
useful in the topical treatment of acne vulgaris. 
It is a ppa rent from the!:\e stud ies that the purifi-
<·ation and characterization of one lipase, such as 
C. acnes lipase, docs not predict the character and 
optimal growth conditions for a nother lipase, such 
as the S. eptderm1dis preparation. For example, 
until conducting pH stability studies we continu-
ally lost the lipase from S. epidermidis since the 
culture broth has a final pH of 5.0. After a djusting 
the pH of this broth to 8.0 immediately after the 
incubatiOn period the enzyme yield improved. 
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Reinke! and hen commented on these pH effects 
in 1969 14 ]. 
It is interesting to s peculate that the "acid 
mantle" of the facial skm is controlled h\ these 
lipases. The pH of ,.;ehum and comedones is 'usually 
5.5 which is. coincidentally, the acid terminatio~ 
point for catalysb b:>- these lipase .. Sebum is 
p robabl) around physiologic pH at the time of 
sebaceous cell rupture. Cleavage of triglyceride. o r 
the release of free fatty acids. must be rapid in the 
sebaceou · follicle as hydrolysis is nearly complete 
once the ·ebum exits onto the surface of the skin 
[26]. As the p H drops, lipase activity would 
decrease, eventually stopping when the pH reaches 
5.5; thus producing the "acid mantle.'' 
For anatomic rea!ions it ha>. U!iuallv been as-
sumed thal the lipalie from S. epiderm/dis was not 
so important tn the pathogenesis of acne since this 
bactena dwell s predominately on the !iurface of 
skin and not in the follicular depths. Our data 
appear to support this assumption !Iince DFP 
inhibit~ only the C. acnr., lipase and not the lipa!--e 
from . epidermtdt.\ and the addition of this 
organophosphate to comedone~ effecti ,·elv inhib-
ite d triglyceride h\Clroly~is. Additionally. the pat-
tern of trig-1\-ceride hydrolysis bv comedone~ was 
identical to ·the pattern ot-hydroiysis produced by 
the lipase of C. acnes as no monoglyceride interme-
diate could he identified. However . other follicular 
hydrola!-.cs surh as the Pityrosporum ouale lipa~e 
and possiblv tissue lipases may be important, but 
these were not studied in this paper. 
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